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HIR IS

DAYS ORATOR

JACKSONVILLE

Speaker of House and Rising Young

Statesman Score Demogoucs and

Tallks of Growth of Popular Gov- -

ermwint Waves People of Abuse

If Initiative. .

--i
Probably 5,000 persona aro cele-

brating Ibo Fourth nt Jacksonville.

The streets of tills historic old city

are gaily decorated for the occasion.

The baseball ganies wore witnessed
by Imtuonse crowds.

Tho Declaration of Independence

was read by Miss Jackson, following

which 'Hpn. C. N. McArtlnir, speaker

of thoIJouse of Representatives, de

livered the oration of the day.
' McArthur's Speech.

VJ In hte opening- - remarkks, Mr. M-
cArthur told of tho spirit of progress

ttwnlcbhas beon tho motive power
In all tho stages of human develop-
ment. Ho declared that this spirit
baa guided and directed men of all
ages Luther, Rosseau, Gombettl, and
William tho Silent and that here In
America the sufferings end priva
tions of our Revolutin, i.) forefathers
produced such loader as Samuel
Adams, Patrick Henry and George
Washington. Tho progress of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race In Us struggle for
Western supremacy was dwelt upon
at considerable length, as were the
groat qualities of Washington and
Lincoln. In commenting upon the
events of the Civil War period, Mr.
McArthur paid a glowing tribute to
the soldiers of the Union Army and
their great display of courago and
patriotism at Chicamauga, Shllo, Get-

tysburg, Fredericksburg and Chan-vellorsvll- le,

commenting particularly
upon the leadership of Generals
Grant, Sherman, Meade and Thomas.

Laxity of Politics.
The general industrial and eco-

nomic advancement mado by this
. country since the War of the Rebel-- .

Hon was commented upon at some
length, but the laxity of our system
of politics received a scathing de
nunciation. Tammany Hall was
flayed alive and the Quay ring in
Pennsylvania received similar treat
ment. The election 6f Lorlmer to the
United State3 Senate was character-
ized as a "dark and shameful page In
history," Tho speaker plead for more
Interest In public service by the In-

telligent and patriotic citizens of the
country who .have neglected their civic
duties in the great struggle for wealth
and social position. He pleaded for
practical reforms In the interest of
the honest, intelligent and loyal
people of the nation the people
whom he characterized as the "bone
and sinew of tLe country."

Popular Government.
In commenting upon conditions

that exist In the state of Oregon, Mr.
McArthur sold:

, "In tho working out of practical
reforms and in the conferring of law
making power upon the rank and
file of tho electorate, thero Is always
that grave dancer of strong reaction
that bodes no good for tho perma--

, nency of our government. In our
own state we havo witnessed sweep-
ing changes that have placed great
power In the bands of tho people and
put out of business tho erstwhile po--

lltlcal boss. There is a tendency,
however, to overwork both the Initia-

tive and referendum and to brand
our magnificent commonwealth as a
laboratory for crude governmental ex-

periments and unsafe laws. The
permanency of our system of direct
legislation depends upon its wise and
not too frequent use. When used for
tho purpose of revengo and in the pro-

motion of private Interests, tlio Ini-

tiative and referendum will become a
curse to the future safety of tho re-

public Used cautiously and judi-
ciously these great powers will prove
of Infinite value to our people. Let
us guard with Jealous care tho groat
Institutions of our government, avoid-
ing both tho dangers of corporate
greed and unprincipled demagogy,"

Tho domngogue, tho apostle of
, quack statesmanship, and the agitator

who preaches the gospej of discontent,
wero alike characterized as undesir-
able cltlzons and dangerous members
of socloty,

The spirit of progress and the love
pf country wero tho underlying
.themes of tho entire oration, and the
spoakor frequently admonished his
BAidJenco to keep in mind these requi-

site factors in tho otrugglo for a
greater America and a bettor civili-

zation."

piaronco Noo was in Medford Mon-4- y

from thp ftrm. Ca,ronco has bo-(o-

a full-fledg- fnrmor and finds
his health and enjoyment of tho good
things of llfo much improved.

CHIEF JUSTICE

FULLER DEAD;

HEART FAILURE

Head of Superior Court of United

States Dies Suddenly at Bar Har

borWas Appointed by Cleveland

in 1888 Was In Seventy Eighth

Year.

BAR HARHOR, Maine, July 4.
Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller of
the supreme court of the United
States, died here today of hoart
failure.

Justice Fuller was born In Augusta,
Mntne. February 11, 1833, and had
served as chief justtco slnco Octobor
S, 1SSS. He took the oath of office
on October 8, of the same year. Judge
Fuller's father was Frederick A.
Fuller, and thero Is coincidence in the
fact that his mother was tho daugh-
ter of Chief Justice Nathan Weston.
Young Fuller r.ttended school at Au-
gusta and was graduated from Bow-dol- n

College In class of 1S53.
Story of Career.

After Mr. Fuller's admission to tho
bar In 1856 ho remained in Augusta
only two or throe years. In that time
he was a member of tho city council
and at ono tlmo city attorney. Then
he went to Chicago. He was olected
to the state constitutional conven-
tion In 1S61 and in the following year
to the state legislature ns a Demo-
crat from a strongly Republican tick-
et. He was chosen as delegate to
tho Democratic National conventions
of 1864, 1872, 1S76 and 1SS0. Ho
was an Intimate friend of Stephen A.
Douglas and was the'chlef speaker at
the meeting of welcome extended
Dougllas by Chicago in 1S60.

When Mr. Fuller was appointed to
the highest judicial position in tho
nation the subject of his partisanship
came up. A Democratic president
(Cleveland) was in office and ho was
expected to appoint a Domocrat. Pres-
ident Cleveland closely studied Full-
er's political career and announced
that Fuller was not too partisan and
thereupon appointed him.

Well Informed Man.
One of tho remarkable things about

Chief Justice Fuller was the wide ex-

tent of his gcLeral knowledge. It
has been said that no caso ever was
presented of which ho did not havo
knowledge, 'acquired previously.

.Chief Justice Fuller spont much of
his time at Washington at study and
work, yet he found time for social
enjoyment. At his summer home at
Bar Harbor he devoted much of his
tlmo tostudy.

Fuller wa3 married twice. His first
wife was Callsta B. Reynolds.

In 1866 he married the daughter of
tho late WIHIfcm E. Coolbaugh, a
Chicago banker. Chief Justice
Fuller had eight daughters all of
whom have married.

POPE PIUS IS SEIZED
WITH FAINTING FIT

ROME, July 2. Popo Plus was
jelzed with a fainting spell. Dr. Pet-acc- l,

the Vatican physician, said tho
Illness was caused by heat and at-

tack of hemhorrhold. Ho said the
attack was not serious.

PRESIDENT PLAYS GOLF
WITH BROTHER HENRY

BEVERLY, Mass., July 2. Presi-
dent Taft played golf with his broth-
er Henry today. Ho plans to visit
Boston and Summerville Monday and
on Tuesday a real vacation of ten
days will begin.

Secret seivico men are arranging a
guard along tho route of Taft's Mon-

day trip.

NAME SPECIAL COUNSEL
FOR COURT OF PEACE

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2. --

Dr. Junius Scott, solicitor for tho
date dopurtment, wus appointed to-

day special counsel in connection
with Secretary Knox's propositi to
ustulilihh n court of uibitnttionu)
justico nt The Hague.
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Better
than ever.

MEDFOfcD MADJ TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY. JULY l, 1910.

MEDFORD WINS

FROM GRANTS PASS

Medford won again Sunday, This
thing Is getting n llttla uionotouous
- for tho other follows. Grants Pass
put up a good tight, but ouo bad
Inning spoiled their chuuee), uud tho
game nlso.

Johnule Wilkinson lifted htw usual
high ono over tin fence, but only got
two bags on the swat, owlug to

Burgess pitched n no-h- tt gumo for
five Innings and was then rolloved by
Coleman, as tho "kid" was to pitch
one of the games at Jacksonville ou
tho Fourth.

The features wero Strain's groat
running catch of u high fly back of
iecond, and when Rlggs rnn nearly to
the back field fence aud grabbed
Isaacs' long fly that looked like a
three bagger at least.

"Why dou't you get up in tho oak
tree?" growled Pug in dlssuot as ho
walked back to tho bench.

Tho score: 'It. H. K.
Medford ! C 2

Grants Pass 6 5 4

QUIET NIGHT FOR
SATURDAY BEFORE FOURTH

"Nothing doing tonight," was the
report from tho police at midnight.
'Wo have only hod ono uunll kornp
to contend with aud uuithor one of
tho participants eouU tell their true
names. It bus boon one of Iho inot
quiot Saturday nights for soma tiiuo,
and wart a surprise, especially just
before tho Fourth of July when every
American citizeu who imbibe! at all
is supposed to becouo moro or less
cxhilnraiod."

What the Merry Widow it to light
opera, Thavlu and his womderful or-

ganization of musicians and Russian
ciancora Is to the world of band
music Wherever Thavlu has ap-

peared the public has given him an
ovation. Moro than half a million
people havo listened to his band at
Idora Park and In San Francisco dur-
ing tho past six weeks. So groat
was the impression create 1 by hla
band that negotiations havo practi-
cally been closed whereby tha great
Russian conductor will roturn to this
country in 1915 with a band of ono
hundred plnyera which will form tha
official band at th Panama Canal
Exposition in San Francisco.

Tho incomparable band which
Thavlu now baa with him on tour, to-

gether with tho Russian dancers and
grand opera soloists, will but one
open date between San Francisco and
Portland and this day is to be glvon
to tho local music lovers. Popular
prices will be charged and ths con-

certs should bo greetod by crowded
houses. Tho advance sale indicated
that this will bo tho caso. The pro-

grams will bo of a character to suit
all tastes. Thoy will lncludo the late-e- st

two-ste- ps and stirring march
numbers. Thoy will offer the beat
known overtures and fascinating Rus-

sian music.
Tho vocallsta, Including tho famous

baritone, Max Bing, and tho prima
donna, soprano, Annette Woodwards,
will glvo splendid selections. Tho
entlro organization will appear at tho
auditorium next Thursday night un-

der the management of the Southern
Oregon Chautauqua Assombly. 92

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams of
Grants Pass, wore In Medfonl on tho
Fourth.

Packers
Wanted!

To reenter with tho association
for this seasou's pack. PackiuK

schools for pears and apple in Au-tni- st

and Scptcmbor. Paok ohtuued
on npplos. Everybody must learn it.
R. R. FRUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

Modorn Home. Well built
uud urruiiKed. On paved streotiu
highest part of city. .$!J,800. Tormn.

Modern bungalow homo,
new und in the x'mhi place. GIoho

in. .$3,250. Terms.
New bungalow home; closo

to Oukdule. Cau finish to suit your
taste. Only $2,300.

Wo have a large list of CljOICH
HOMES, und tho prices nroVright.

j Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN, PHONE 2001.

NOTION.
All members of "Roboknh" lodge

r urged to bo present Tuosdnyjilght.
Uanquot uml Installation of officers.
Bo buru and come Tuesday night.

NOTICE!

From July first tho Rt.guo River
FUli Co, will bo on u ensh basis. All
our goods are perishable and wo mum
pay coat as thoy arrive to us, thoro
fore wo must have cash to sot thoiu,
Thin applies to all. Wo regret to be
obliged to adopt this system, hut be-
ing short of en) Ital we nro compelled
to do so. Hoping our cutttomors will
still coutluu) with us, we ruinnln, as
ever,

ROGUE RIVER FISH CO.
Messier & Kenneth.

i

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Vou can't itffotd to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up aud order a caso sent to

the house. Tha purest, most

koultuful drink kuowu is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
W ATE R

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

are
QOODFRIEND HOTEL

SAM MAJtCiSCO I COODFniCMO, Hunger

Formerly Hotels Stanford am! St. IWI. Ponrl!
Strret, ncarU'nry. acljoluln Hotel .Unix. Toko
Hotel Manx Hijj, orUarktt Strret Can, trnn.frr
to Powvll. Idtal houso and location for bulla
vtslttog lk city alooo.

SATM, tl.OO PES DAT AND UP

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
'.. LJI

fl
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LIVING MOM
matter how IncxpotiHlvu you uiny want ynur IIvIiik room to bo,

wo can furnish It comfortably aud yut distinctively. will pay you to
before vou

We gave you lines of

:etc. &c.

"Outnldo tho
fire UinltH, but
hiitlilo on prices"

Service' Kusy Hiding.

I'ricoa Itiuhl.

PARRY LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3111.

Au-ciic-y for tho Pnrry Turn.

River Auto Co.. Frank II. Hull, Prop,,
Mudford. Or.

$12,500 -T- hirty-two nvres, two miles from Tnlout, Ander-

son crcok bottom land; fivo-roo- m box house, K''"1 imru
mid olhor oulbuildinB; thero nro ou this pluco 12 ncrus
in Newtown and Spitcnherg ap)lcs, fl mid 7 yearn old,
which have u fuir crop this year; between the apples are
peach fillers, which aro heavily loaded. In addition lliuni

are three acres of peart) 2 years old mid three uercii
planted to pears hint winter; also four acres of alfalfa
and nhout fivo acres of fine timber; thore nro two noud
wcIIb and a complete pumping plant for irrigation; $(1500

will this placo and the balance can lie paid at the
rate of $1000 a year.

$15,000 Sevonty-fiv- o acres, snino noighhorhuod; good now
five-roo- m house, largo barn and olhor outhuildings;
spring water piped to tho buildings. Thore tiro on this
placo 11 acred Nowtowns and Spilzeuhorgs
with peach fillers, about an acre of hearing family orch-

ard, 10 ucrcs of alfalfa, nhout an aero of hearing grapes
about 45 acres all told under cultivation, balance in

titnbor which could ho cheaply cleared. At "$200 an nm--

this place is a suup. It would tuko halfcash to Imiidlu,
halanco easy.

$300 an acre FinoB fruit and garden land in tho valley,
half way between Phoenix und Talent; level, black free
soil; divided into 10-nc- tracts; halanco
in four annual payments with 0 per cent interest.

$12,000 Sixteen and a acres, midway between Jack-
sonville and Central Point, facing tho hill road; finest
building nito in tho vnlloy. Tlioro aro eight acres of punrs
in hearing, trees from 0 to 8 years old, and about an
acre uml u half of grapos in ho(.ring, halanco in limber,
which is all good fruit land. Half onsh will handle,

$20,000 Loss than $425 an aero for 47'a acres, ouo milo
from Central .Point, all good land, good buildings, about
40 acres plantod to f.landaid variation of apples and
pears from 1 to 4 years of ago, Imlunco in nlfnlfu. Thin
placo will subdivide niooly, It is oaBlly worth $100 an
acre moro than is

W. T. &
If you aro interested in Medford proporty, talk with our
man, Mr W. V. Mooro.
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V-- FURNISHINGS

on

Quick

AUTO

Rogue

handle

naked.

Telephone
Mnlu tint

A. L
PLUMBING & HEATING

No job too Binnll, none tot
large. Twrnty-fiv- e yeura

pnu'tiwtl oxperiunuu.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.
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CORDEMON
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West MJb St.
Cor. of Laurel

Nkt to Vahlngton HcJiool

O. V. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY HHOS. AUTO MVBKY.

1010 Chnluioru DfltroiU.

Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.
! .inn.!"1

No
It

runt ut buy.

Jl i .

money all Furniture,
Rugs, Carpets, Window Shades, Draperies,

Stoves Ranges

. .i

of

half

YORK CO.

eity

VROMAN

CONTRACTOR

m

AUTOMOBILES

Isis Theater
GRIDLEY'S

MUSICAL COMEDY
will open Sunday for three nighta.

-REELS OP LATEST MOVING PICTURES 3
SPKSGIAJj AGENT
mm mnm appearance
A PRINCE OV WORTH

ILLUSTRATED SONG
By iNUSS HAZEL KENNEDY.

Satisfaction
coiiHisiH in getting tlio goodH you know aro good, get-

ting them promptly and when tlio article you think
you want is not in the market, having an nvtiolo sug-
gested as a substitute that is known to ho as good or
bettor than the article called for. Wo give you tho
best groceries, Hie choicest garden truck and tho
most perfect fruit in Hie market, and when wo
haven't what you want and offer a substitute, you'll
find that what we offer is all we claim it should bo.
Insist on getting PURE WHITE FLOUR

and 0 OLDEN CI ATE COFFEE

Allen & Reagan
COR, MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.
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